DCI PILOT PROJECT

Why we wanted to get involved

As early adopters:
- Early discovery
- The process was developed for us
- The process will be managed on our behalf
- Support from ANDS staff
- Develop partnerships
- Contribution to data community
- Developing skills and knowledge

Drivers for involvement:
- Will track citations - RDA
- Commitment to research support/research at Deakin
- Supporting institutional goals
- Exposing datasets to comply with funding body requirements
Testing the crosswalk - review and feedback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PID</th>
<th>Basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DU:30054827</td>
<td>Newest record, Metadata Stores, Footprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30051725</td>
<td>Manual input into DRO, OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30046072</td>
<td>Random, RedBox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30044679</td>
<td>Random, OA, RedBox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30043952</td>
<td>Comprehensive, iffy fields (Project, General notes), HTML in notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30041004</td>
<td>Cartographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30034646</td>
<td>Tribute to Mary She, first DC record in DRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30036882</td>
<td>Comprehensive, DU-only fields (Software required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30042604</td>
<td>Multiple fields, iffy fields (Related Institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU:30046065</td>
<td>Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Author example:

Crosswalk version one - The DRO records were all “anonymous” as DRO uses relatedObject:Party:name:relationType=hasCollector mostly. We don’t use type=author/coinvestigator at all. Nor do we have any type=isPrincipalInvestigatorOf. Therefore, all our records show up as "anonymous"

Crosswalk version two - Changes were made following feedback to ANDS to include:
- relatedObject:Party:name:relationType=hasCollector
- and records now ok.
NEXT STEPS - PROJECT

Initial test harvest to DCI

- Thomson Reuters liaison
- Provide details for repository record
- Record monitoring – admin access to DCI

Ongoing:
- Regular harvests
  - Changing, editing records – DOIs
  - Citation counts in RDA
NEXT STEPS - DEAKIN

Talking data at Deakin

- Liaison and Research Librarians are engaged
- Delivering data management programs for HDRs
- Complying with instructions for grants for RDM

- Talking to researchers – building the collection
- Linking data and publications – improve citation counts, Grant IDs
- Building expertise in copyright and licensing
- And looking for further harvesting opportunities and improvements